LLC

Due to dissolution, will sell the following located 1 mile North of Osceola, Mo., on Hwy. 13 to Hwy. B, then
West and North on old 13. Watch for Crawford Auction Service signs.

MONDAY, FEB. 20, 2017—10:30 A.M.
h real estate h business inventory h miscellaneous

INVENTORY,
MISC.

Small inventory beer and liquor
Misc. beer lights, signs
Styrofoam and paper products
Lot assorted fishing tackle, lures,
nets, hooks
8-10 Reels; 55# scale
4 Sections double side gondola
shelving
(3) 6' Display cases; 2-3 Office desks
Steel office desk and chair
Stereo and speakers
2 Double door reach-in coolers
Single door cooler
Wards upright freezer
Dining table and chairs
Large color t.v.; Washer and dryer
Recliner; 8'x16' sign; Older pontoon

See
website
for more
photos
REAL ESTATE

SELLS FIRST AT 10:30
2,300 sq. ft. store building, metal siding and roof, central air, gas heat, security system, 1 bath, 10-well concrete minnow
tank inside, 7-door reach-in cooler, outside 8x10 walk-in cooler, well.
Older 2-bedroom, 1-bath home with upstairs, central gas heat, window a/c, fireplace, metal roof, vinyl siding. 34x48 shed
with 3/4 concrete floor, 5-bay open front shed, small shed. 1-3/4 Acres. Double entrance off road.
Fuzzy's had a really good trade, and new owners could continue in the bait and booze business or several
other types of business. Great location in the heart of fishing and hunting country.
—Real Estate sells absolute—
Real Estate sells at 10:30

CAGA

CERTIFIED
APPRAISER

Cross Timbers, Mo.

1944

    2017

STARTING 73RD YEAR
OF SALES AND SERVICE

MPAA

Sam
417-328-9137

           

Chase
417-399-1904

TERMS: Cash or good check. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for
accidents. Lunch available. Statements
made day of sale take precedence over
printed matter. All items sell as is No warranties given or implied.

Chance, CAI
417-298-1751

Tom Poynter
Jack Lancaster

FUZZY'S BAIT & BOOZE
The Index, HERMITAGE, MISSOURI 65668

